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T« CJorrP»poiulclit*.

LKTTKHS concerning su'.scrlpHon. advertising or oth¬
er financial business or the Intelligencer, should be ad¬dressed to the Proprietors. .*

Letters concerning the editorial department or the pa¬
per. should be addressed to the editors, jointly, or to ei.therore otthem.
Correspondents writing for publication, -will pleasewrite nnlr on one side or the paper. jAn observance ortbe above rules will greatly oblige us,,nd secure more prompt attention to coriespondeuUtlwn thev might otherwise some times reclf-ve.

Tint Washington correspondent of the Balti¬
more American, in a dispatch dated til Washing¬
ton on the 14th, says the nomination of George
Sanders as Consul to London, was rejected that day
by the Kenale, by a large vote; ,and also, the nom¬
ination of John L. O'Sulltvan as Minister to Por¬
tugal had been confirmed in,the Senate by a de¬
cided vote, but was subsequently recousideredand
laid over.

A Serious Accident occurred on the stage ol
the Pittsburgh Theatre a few nights since..
The play was "Mateppa," and the horse-piece in
which Charles Foster and "Black Bess" appearIu one scene, the horse Tails, and his rider is
thrown off. This time Foster was thrown off iu.
the wrong way, and as a consequence his head
came in collision with'a horse shoe. A piece ofhis scalp four inches in circumference was cutout.In the next scene, the play demands blood, horror
and death. Foster staggered on covered with gen¬uine blood, and looking very much like a dying
man. He finally Tell in a fainting fit. The audi¬
ence was electrically thrilled and the 'house camedown.'

Maryland U. S. Senator and Treasurer..
The Legislature of Maryland on the 11th, re-elec
ted James Alfred Pearce to the Senate of the Uni¬
ted States, /or the term commencing on the 4th of
March, 1855. Ttie Putriotsnys the objection to
the election at this time, on the ground that there
was no present vacancy in the Senatorial repte-sentation from Maryland, was properly regirded by
the Legislature as against not only the course of
the Legislature of all the Slates, but the decisions
of the Senate itself, and so voted to have no force.
The election was then held, and Mr. Pearce was
chosen by a decided majority. There are forty-eight Whigs in the Houses independent of the five
Maine Law Whigs from Baltimore, so that Mr.
Pearce not only received the vote of all the Whigs,but also fire other votes, wh'ch it is understood
were cast by the five Democrats from Baltimore,
who were elected on the Maine Law ticket. We
note this with pleasure, and record it as an evi¬
dence that the delegates casting the votes will not
be altogether controlled by party, where merit and
faithful service in a public officer, calls for their
approbation.
Mr. Pearce was elected on the first ballot, the

vote standing for Pearce 58, for Constable 35,
Scattering 2. 'A. \

Dr. Dennis Claude was at the same time elec'.ed
Stale Treasurer, receiving 52 votes, while his com¬
petitor, Dr. Jas. S. Owens, received 43.

Tub Steubknv]i.lf. Herald says the "old Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church" in that town, is to be torn
down in Marchor April next, and a new and ele¬
gant Church structure erected on the ground it
now occupies. The Herald says it is to be the
brag Church of that city. We are opposed to this
system of tearing down old and time honored
Churches, hallowed by the associations of the past,
around whose altars our fathers and their lathers,,
offered up players, and worshipped the living God
with an ardour and faithfulness seldom witnessed
in these days of their degenerate sons. Spare that
"old Church," where the penitential tear was a

rich, perhaps only, recompense for the labors of the
.white haired Itinerant; where the "Love-Feast"
and the "Class-Meeting," the great counsellors of
the soul, gave renewed strength to the lowly wor¬
shipper; within whose walls,your grand-fathers and
giand-mothers plighted their youthful love, and
vowed to each other one destiny.one future; else,
when that brag Church shall have been erected,
the charm sb^U be broken; the issocation, the
memory, that delicate; indescribable something ol
the mind, which endears old and sacred things to
the heart, be dispelled; and, like Merry theiMiner,
in his starch alter riches and its distinctions, at
the very moment of the attainment of your desires,
you find yourselves insensi'. ly turning to stone,
and unlike him, probably without even the power
to offer a feeble prayer to.God to burst asunder the
stony incrustment that surrounds you. It is a sol¬
emn thing, that ol demolishing old Churches.

33*The Honolulu correspondent of the San Fran¬
cisco' Herald slntestbat. both parties ill the Sand¬
wich Islands are in favor of annexation to the
United States, and that the measure cannot be
postponed beyond next spring.the pear being ripe
will drop with the budding of iheleaf.

Respited..The Governor of Virginia has again
respited for 30 days Henry T. Wilson, sentenced
to be bung lor tlie murder of Colem-m. The exe

cution of the sentence was \o have taken place on

last Friday. Another petition numerously signed,
has been sent on to the Governor, for a commuta¬

tion of his punishment to imprisonment for life in
the Pentenliary.

In Worcester a few days since, two children
came near losing their lives by inhaling gas from a

common coal stove. They bad been lelt alone,
and the fire becoming too hot, the little boy turned
the damper, in consequence of which the room
was soon filled with gas. The children became
stupified by inhaling it, but being ignorant of the
cause of their sensations they remained in the
room. When the family returned the little girl
.had fallen and was stretched senseless upon the
floor, arid the boy was so far overcome as to be
unable to walk or give any alarm.

UJ-A young man in Providence, R. I., who had
a very handsome wife, recently became dissatis¬
fied with the attention ol others towards her,
(without a cause, ofcourse,) and started off and
traveled some two or three hundred miles, and
visfted the hospitals, for the purpose of catching
the small-pox, so that he might give it to bis wife,
thinking if she sohuld become pretty well pitted
upon her.face, it would have a tendency to keep
away her admirers. But the fun of the joke was,
that lie took the disease himself, went hom?and
died, and the young »idow, who did not take it
at all, has since married a handsome youni man
who is not jealous.

RIVER IMPORTS.
PARKERSBURG.Per fort Pitt .Tallant fit

Delaploin 260 bbls flour; J B Bayless 391 sacks
wheat; Annan, Maguire fit Co 14 roll leather;.
Dorsey, Howard & Knox 40 bbls grease; M Riley
25 doz buckets; J K Miller & Co 74 sacks corn,
112 do wjieat, 9 bbls do; G Wilson,160 bbls wheat;
S. B Winchester 200 empty bbls, 3t bbls beans,
38 do apples, 58 do wheat, 359 sacks; F Wood
109 empty bbls; Owners on board 23 bblsapples,
31 do, 4 hogs, and 14 sacks wheat.
LOUISVILLE..Per Steamer Quaker City.

M'Afee Bros, 4 bags seed, 2 boxes books, 113 ires

bams; Forsytbs & Hopkins, 85 tolls leather, 21
bbls dried fruit, 50 bags do, 25 bales hemp, 34 bun-.
dies skins; B F Pearce, 8 boxes medicine, 64 bags
feathers.
NEW 6RLEAN-?^i?«4 Steamer Golden Gate.

H K List & Co, 190 libds sugar,441 bbls molasse.«,
1 bbl syrrup; M Reillv, 47 bhJs sugar; Donlon &
Maxwell, 79 bbls molasses, 46 fihds sugar; W T
Robinson, 9 hbds sugar.
' NASHVILLE.Per Steamer Expreet..Zane <fc
Co, 395 ties bains; B F Pearce, 100 hbds bides; G
W Anderson fit Co, 100 do do, 100 do shoulders;
TailaOt ^c Delplain. 1 box milfe. f°
SUN FISH.Per Steamer Stephen Bayard.

Wm. Irwin, 100 bbls flour; Jno. R. MillenSc Co.,
30 bales bay; Owuenj ori board, 200 sacks wheat,
140 dO corn, 66 sacks middlings, 20 bags;potatoes;
Hays& Co., 2000 buggy spokes.

FIKWi«Irrrasfeis
r- l .v.» V jbfl

RIVER NEWS. T?
ArrirnU and Uepnrlurn of Rtuiu Bonn,
For the lattii Hour*,ending last night at StPclaek.

ARRIVALS.Philadelphia...... .Gtnce........ PitlsburihWinchester Moore ..PittsburghExpress ..... NaslivilleTropio PittsburghFort Pitt Jelly PnrkeraburgFinancier..... ...Vandegrift PittsburghGolden Slate New OrleansQuaker City PittsburghStephen Bayard Booth SunfishViroqua ..O'Neil...:.. Steubeuville
DEPARTURES.

Philadelphia Grace CincinnatiWinchester Moore Pittsburgh
. Cincinnati

.Cincinnati
Tropic......
William Knox
Fort Pitt.
Financier..

. ...Jelly ParkersburgVandergrift CincinnatiGolden Slate..' :. PittsburghQuaker City..'. PittsburghSkipper Cincinnati£tephen.Uayard Kooth SuntishViroqua. ..iO'Neil....... Steubeuville
STAGE OF THE RIVER.

At Wheeling.15 feet 9 incnes
At Pittsburgh.10 feet 6 inches.
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Valley or Va. Jt'ire & Marine Insurance Co.
S. C. Babkr, *1
John List, >Agents.
Wm. Kankiw. J

OFFICE.at Savings' Hank, corner Main and Diddle
streets. Wheeling, Va.
KTRSFEll TO.James R. Baker.

H. K. List. jan4-!y
Lynchburg Fire, Life& MarineInsurance Co

of LYNCHBURG, VA.
WM. RANKIN, Agent.OFFICE.-at Savings* Bank, corner Main and Biddle

streets,
jan4:ly ] Wheeling, Vn.
Adams &. Co.'s Package Express

WE would respectfully inlorm the public that vrn have
extended our .Great Western Express to Zanes*ville, and from thence, by connecting Express Line, toNewark and Columbus, through to Cincinnati, Louisville

and St. Louis.
VVe are now prepared to forward with mail tpeed andsafety, Specie, ttank-bills, Jewelry, and all descriptionsor light and valuable packages to and from these points,and also the intermediate points of St. Clairsville, Loyds-ville, Morristown. Fairvlew, Washington, Cambridge,Newaik. etc etc.
A sp tcial messe<*ga .!! leave our office in charge or all"valuables and packages, aud any business entrusted to his

care will receive prompt and efficient attention.
ADAMS dc CO.

aug22tf N. P1GMAN, Agent.
t-MltaKANT PASSAGE,Foreign Exchange ana ;Bxprera Agency,\DAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS OFFICE,

3IcL>k ii.u". Wkwlloj.rrMlK umleralmed is sole A*el]t, inthlscl.

£ emigrants'. by.the

"""rains who w.sh to remit money to their Menils. or
brine tliem outrrom the "old country," will be suppliedwith the draiU anil 'tickets at the IgwMtr.fc Aauglotl

.

1853'
A D AM S & CO'S

express notice.
SwarraniMCt. *»°~n VlWiny. Mthjorj, PMlaicl-

phia, New York, Boston and the f***' iiav«THE public a»e vespeCtlully iniormed that we have
made arrangements by wj»ch wc alial1 ru" a

Unity KxpreM
.T?,-r.«i MniUmore lo Wheel"nj*. via Baltimore and Ohio

l?e GooilafPackage®, Bank Hilts. Specie, Jewelry, &c., at

SSffHSrs®
J''M^rchanUa^dWra. arc »«.£&£solicited to orde,
their Uoodmthiough Adams & Co »B*l>jrM^s & CQOFPloKt-MarkctStreet, McLure Hou"^ Ag(Jllt

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
I LI. persons indebted to Wheeler & .»k n, hy h«.kA. account or otherwise, a.e hereby notified that paymuTbe made to me forthwith,' they tavlng assignedHgS. to me for the^'{'^"^Vff^fTrus.eeM"cLANE^-Amerlcan ^'ff'^'^.^l'^unlon ,t
KN jONSON'S WOKKS, with a biographical memoir

teb7y Wm' Gifford' "<:'V ed' 1 V°
WILDE & BHO.

. Wheeling Female Seminary.
mUE next seadou of U*^§U«« P»nule Seminary

.IVcdnca'tlay, Fcbrnnry Sib, 1854,
and will continue five calendar months, closing July 7th,
1SFtipi's are eipecled to continue at least one session, and
no detlucUon inade for absence, except ...case of pro-
t' Tet?m.<i.s,tb"etorore-one half payable in advance, and
he reU at the middle of lh®

.1HOMSON,
jnflS

"

Principal.
¦

FOR RliNT.

"^ren^ln^h "cltr"'Tbl Counting RMins aie large ai d
spacious, and located on the secoud stO' y._ ,nnt- tnJ"-" eivcn '"^tAKOiS H.^T&S^KONr,.
Tr^G IKON AND BLOOMS..As agent 'ojseveial Fur-

w».l mr wheels.
,_vr o...

*-¦ ,. K. BUUnrtnnt'road car wheels.
feb6-3wCixcmnATl, Feb. 1. 18M.

Bram Mora*, for sale by
M Pnlon'st

1HEAM Tartar 101 sale by j H VOV/KLL^ ^feb7 '* *

RK
C
R sale by J " V0^4 Union it.

LUMT.iidcopperas :or».:r hy J K vuwttl.b^@S^Eb.icklor..leby
^

J B VOWKbb^ ^
feb7

. .rHA?ebN7SSKS"* *" ^TOWkLSUnion at.
rl>HKKMoMKTKKS lor aate by J V vo»^

« ^"^VTwTlC"'.xv lust received b> ¦>
.4 Unjon it.

ISisSl\ Potash, for sale by J " VOjjunion at.OTP^ioK black Ink, lor aa.e by

YV ed by 24 Union stniTeMPFI&LU KAILKUAU UOMFAK
a .II «ka ctnr.klmlders.

rany,that
the 10th day of January;Staeudd^l^Vum°orr fixe doiurjrjr ,1,are monthly

the.ealter,until k.s6n. Treasure.
Washington. Pa.. Deo. »¦ 1B53 ..\:

1 GOLD Pencil C«e §rom my ^^V^'kkVr''
»|er.by -Janai .

MUSIC! MUSIC!!
a S*«an '^'g^oj0,.^u'lw great pal'ns" Inform

our W^ltyauAv'^^TciMt^l^^^'K^'y^
*ibo'

tto wondorlUl redjcUon
K1sQy, 199 Main «t.

p°* SAJMTbusbelscranberrles1
SOO bbll Flouri
DO buabela Fotatoesi
10 barrels buttart »,.,,h«nroJAnd some prime l**a atthe proc

r fl«
TTT

1'ELBftRMfltfiiREWS
By the National Line.

rKLKCKAPHliU POKTHKI AlhY INTKLMGKNCPR

FOREIGN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

New York, Feb. 17..Ti e Canada arrived atat Halafax yesterday afternoon, with d»tes to the4tb. inst.
Commercial..Sales of cotton for the week 43,-000 bales. Alilligan quotes Orleans fair 7i, mid¬dling 6}; upland fair 6}, middling 51, and moresellers than buyers. Western Canal Flour, 42s,good Ohio 43. Corn, Western yellow 50, West¬

ern mixed 01s. Consols for money are quoted at
904.

Ltviwrooi., Feb. 4th..The breadstulTs market
has been heavy since the last report but improved
at the cloSe, yet in the week all qualities slightlydeclined, on flour Is, on wheat 2d. The corn mat:
ket is arm. Richardson quotes white wheal lite
6dal3s; Western canal flour 42a42s 6d, Baltimore,Philadelphia and Ohio 43s, extra 43s 6d. Provi¬
sions are unchanged.

Bell & Co., report transactions large in United
States and State stocks, and the market fitm with
ail upward tendency.
General News..All the allied Heels have re¬

turned and anchored in Bercos Bay, causing muchastonishment.
Commodore Quessedny has been appointed Na¬

val Commander at Havana.
The Queen delivered her speech in person on

the 3tst, aud was much cheered on htr way to the
House. Prince Albert was occasionally hissed..
The House was unusually full. The members of
the American delegation were not present. The
Queen alluded to the Eastern difficiil'ies in'termsof regret, but says that lier exertions, in conjunc-tiou with her allies, in lavor of an amicable settle¬
ment, would still be persevered in; still she thinks
it requsi'e to make lurtber augmentation of the
naval and military forces, with a view of more ef¬
fectually contributing to llie restoration of peace.The revenue of the past year, she says, has been
mote than the expenses of the government, and re
fers to the bill ordered to be framed fur openingthe coasting trade of the Kingdom to all friendlynations, and looks forward with satisfaction oil the
removal of the last legislative restriction on foreignshipping.
A debate ensued on the Eastern question, l ut

nothing was elicited excepting that all parties aie
now awaiting the Czar's reply.
Theanswerol England and France to the Czar'*

inquiries respecting the entry of the combined tleel
in the Black sea, was deliverej on the 1st of Feb¬
ruary, lo the Ministers in Paris and London.
Count Oloff's mission to Vienna, it is said, is to

ask permission for a Russian force to pass through
Hungary, It is repotted that if Oloff fails, the Czar
will visit Vienna in Person.
No change or afTairs at lvalafit.
In As a, Gentral Gayen was about to cross lie

frontiers uud attack Adrianople.
An unfavorable reply had been given in writing

lo the Czar's enquiry respecting the allied fleets,
aud the departure nf the Russian Ministers from
London and Paris was hourly looked lor.

It was repotted that omers had been sent to the
Frencli find British Ainbassadoislo withdraw from
St. Petersburg.

France will send eighty thousand men to Tur¬
key. England sends ten thousand men, and payshalf the total expenses of both armies.
Funds are quiet and not much depressed. Eve¬

rything now depends upon the position taken by
Russia.
**~U is repotted that Austria and Prussia will co¬
operate with France and England. It is doubted.

Prince .Nupolejn had been sent to Belgium to
impress ou the King the necessity of acting (irmly
with the allies, as Belgium cannot remain neutral
without incurring the displeasure of France. The
Prince nlso goes on similar missions tottio differ¬
ent GermanjCourts.
The Swedish people had promptly granted sup¬

plies to put the country in a complete slate of de-
Icnce.
Count Orloff's interview with the Emperor ol

Austria was brief, and, it is reported, unsatistucto-
ry. The people fuvor the western alliance.
The officer sent by the French Government to

report the condition of the Turkish army on the
Danube, pronounces it c»patile of keeping the
Russians in check lor a long time, but that it isde-
ficient in cavulry. Two officers had been'sent to
report the Asiatic forces.
There are current rumors of n naval engagement

on the Black Sea, with the destruction of a Rus¬
sian fleet.

A.portion of the Turkish fleet had gone to Egypt
to ship 12,000 well trained troops, including a leg-
irnent of heavy artillery, and another of riflemen.
The ltussian regiments on guard are ordered to

the Baltic provinces on the 1st of March.
The Russian vice commander of Sebastopol has

beeu cashiered for tlot preventing the English frig¬
ate Retribution from entering that port. iJell, the
English engineer, had been released.
A council held ill the Tuilleries 011 the 30th, it is

leporied, decided to send 80,000 troops to Turkey,
111 four bodies, under the command of Generals
Caurobut, MacMahorn, Rilissier and llonsquet.

Revolutionary handbills are posted throughout
Spain. Popular feeliug ruus strongly against the
liueen.
Great uneasiness exists throughout all Northern

Italy. Outbreak probable. A new puuiilicia! de¬
cree grants permission to import breadstuff's, and
also gives a forced currency to Roinau Treasury
bonds.

Latest accounts from Persia stale that English
influence preponderates.

Latest dales from Vienna say the Count Bual
has drawn out a declaration of neutrality, with a
strong leaning towards the views of the Western
(lowers, and has given this to Count Orloff as his
linal answer.

Orloff's mission has failed of success. The
Czar's proposa s were to fjrui a defensive league
with all the German powers; and if the Western
powers attacked any one thereof, Russ.a would
make common cause with them, and would not
conclude any pence without consulting their in¬
terests.
The German powers, through Austria, definitely

refuse. Russia is therefore isolated. The West¬
ern powers are immediately to demand an evacu¬
ation of the Principalities, and wilt compel it
forthwith.
The Russian Minister in London has paid a final

formal visit to the Foreign Department.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, Feb 17.

House.The House went into ComRnttee on the
Homslead bill. Mr. Stephens of Georgia, spoke iu
favor of thevNebraska bill.
Scnatk.The Senate after two private bills had

been pissed, took up the Nebraska Dill, and Mr.
Sewaid addressed the Senate in opposition to the
bill and made a lortg and most able speech in an¬
swer to'M r. Badger. He said the honorable and
very acute Senator from North Carolina, Mr. Bad¬
ger, has wooed us must persuasively to wiave our

objects to^lie new principle, as it is called, of non¬
intervention by assuring us that the slave holders
can only use slave labor where the soils and cli¬
mates tavor the culture of tobacco, cotton, rice
and sugar, to which he replied that some of them
may find these congenial soils or climates at the
sources if the Mississippi or in the valley of the
Rocky Movnlsins. Wby then does he want to re¬
move their habitation there? But again that Sen¬
ator reproduces a pleasing fiction of the character
of slavery from the Jewish History, and asks why
not allow the modern patriarchs to go into new

regions with their slaves, as their ancient P'roto-
lypes did to make them m.re comfortable and hap¬
py. And he tells us at the same time that this in
dulgency will not increase the number or slaves.
X reply by asking whether slavery has gained
or Lst by the diffusion of it over a larger surface
tliaii it formerly covered. Will the Senator answer
thnU

RIVER AND WEATHER.
PiTTsauRun, Feb. 17..River 10 feet 6 inches,

falling. Weather clear and cold.
Cincinnati-r-River risen 15 inches'. Weather

fine.
-** *.' ciN6lNI«Atr;MARKET.- j;

Feb. 17..Flour is depressed iiuder the Canada's
news; reliable quotations cannot be given. Clear
Pork 14,B0; Mess, lor/Vprit delivery, 13,00. Pro-
visinnR i>f>ni>rallv ililll* Wliifkv SQinMiv «Snll

1,02. .. Prrfon \yhi8ky 33ci PrVyisions uuchangfe3.
B.C. BA.KKH

s n « ir du
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FOR PORtsaoOfH^'
AMD <l.b 1NTEKWKD1ATK FORTS.

"LH? fi>»,«»»"»' HAMBURG, Captain
1 J; N Lodwlck, will run regularly, leaving
Mock' "1 """CJ * y BVBIlln* *l # o'-
1 H..1 .kn T1- mlItnnla *VllCXfT t)OHf?Hlsm/fay, ag&t
HOK ZANBSV1LU5.
I'M H new and .plendid steamer Helen

| ITIar, Cox, .Master, leaves for Zanesvhle
every '1 uesday, at 8o'clock, A. M.
m For freight or passage apply lo

I. M. HAMILTON insult

Wheeling & barkersbarg Jacket.
THK FIN! new UAHj

STEAMER COURIER,
ICapt JAMES H. J10BJMIS, will leave

Wheeling every Tuesday,Thursday oiidSatuidaj'for PaiK-
ersburg, at 10o'clock, A M. Returning, Will leave Park-
erauurg every Wednesday, Friday and Monday at 6 o'clock

For frolgfrt or passage apply on board!
Nov2n, lyr.d
WHEELING AND PARK.ERSBUKG PAUKET.

The steamer Fort Pitt, CapUJv Oi»
Jkllv. will leave Wheeling every Mon-

_day, Wednesday and Friday at 10 o'clock¦A. M. Returning, will leave Paikors.
bur^every Tuesday, Thursday, and Ssiurday, at6 o'clock
' *F*o r freight or passage apply on.board of to
cctdtf 8. C. HAK.ER * Co.

For Sunfish.
THK fast running Steamer Stephen

| Bayard, Room Master, having been
repainted and re decorated, will leave

SB^SSSSIWheeling Tor Sunfish and ail intermediate
landings xvkiiy dat at hair pa(t.3 o'clock, P. M.4
For rreight or passage apply on boahl; snp2l

i NIQN LINE.
The fine light.draught'steamer FORT

HENRY, Captain Gko. Johnston, will
iun as the tegular Union I<lue packet be¬
tween Wheeling and Cincinnati} leaving

Wheeling every Wedn'sday, at 4 o clock,.P. M.
?"¦.This boat is new aud lias superior passenger accora-

moda*ions.
For Freight or passage apply on board or to
augll S. C. BAKER ^ Co., Agon s

For Zanesville"
THK splendid now steamer CHEVIOT,
built expressly-for that trade, will »eavc
Wheeling for the above aud all informed!.
ate landings everyFddry.at.C o'clock,

P. M.-'Knr freight or passage apply to
mav2,V*n J. Mi .HAMILTON* Arent.

1863? UNION LINE! 1853.
GREAT TnilOUGU LINE

TO TllE
WEST AND SOUTH!

Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville and St'. Louis
daily Steam Packet Line.

Tlie clicnpcxt. quickest mid most direct
rouie between the nbore Cities.

THE Steamers ol this line
area I new and of the most
i mproved modernconstruc-
Ition. having been carefuilyR _

bu./t expressly ror this route. They are all ot the largest
class, and all have the same unsurpassed accommodations

cietr rooms and tables being on a par with Ihc b ;st lio
t n«iin the country. Their names are as follows, with their
i?»ys of leaving Wheeling:
Monday, VinoiNiA, Capt. Charles V. Wells,
Tuesday, Fu.lsCitt, * Sam. Masmi.
Wednesday, Tnos. Swans, * J no.' McClure. Ji.
Thursday, Forkst City, ' A. Murdo^k.
Friday, David Whits, 4 Wm. Mct'lain."
Saturday, Baltimoh* * Wm. Clarke.
Sunday, AlvinApams, ' Geo. W. Norton.
These boats will leave Wheeling regularly, on the. arri

val of the cars frdin Haitin pre.
For frcixnt or passage, apply to

8.C. RAKR@ Co.. or
ap29-ly J. M. HAM Il.TON. Agents.
REGULAR ZANESV1LLE AND WHEELING

PACKETS.
THE fine new steamer DAN CON VERS,
" McVat, an«l JULIA DEAN,

S. Pisses, will leave Wheeling
. for Zanesville aud Muskingum

River.
All rreight received at our Wharf Boat, free ofclia rge.

8. C. BAKER dc CO.,
m*plt Aeents*

k THE fine n<
L'npt. "J. M

T c.pt. if. s.
SbCT IS regularly for

CL£v£LAg°.£ff^BWaH!iAir. noAit.
u- S. MAIL DAILY LINE

m, _ .
BKTWK1CM

Wheeling and Pittsburgh
if«aw iih THE fine «lde wheel

g

»al every Tuesdav Thitrmtno «V,J» o*
*«d the IMur-

But. Heturtll*j.th' wfnc^l^1I^Ii%'l^,i!,'n,li '"«.

ofllce or B OJllSai,ul""° *"J u.kirk.«ol.I .Uhi
Zanesvilief" ~

Tu"d^ " ^ ¦&
J«nl8rrt,Xht 0r Pa«"B®*PI|ly on boaril.or to
. ; .

s. o. hakkkaco.
For Zanesville
Ll"ANV^'?^ 8t"ro« HKF.KN

fej'fr'<Ph « 8 o.eto?|?
M- For rrrCi.g,,lt.°r n«»M2C, .pply

'

URIDGE^vW^i#^S|v^LPPN AND OYSTER DEPOT
T Con'ccJon/r^/owo.lr^h^L'n t0"c.,iriJSB Co.n.r

:v^ ^ ^ 1 -r,?ae -r ",ta?I'^p"(Y,res -J ;i
on^nd" ''"!0rln,Cnl or Cl.rl«tm. ..a N.w Yjar's Toy.

I'
L. H. HOSH dt ERNEST KBun

JJo you remember the Obi Cn*,..l.

iasaawwacsEr\iffi} H7'"y, |, exten.

"¦Wheeling, ya.

W. hV« b°JhT.r
mencliiR on t'-n lith Inst The aS'ii or^? «

r8,llp com_
W. J). MOlTEdt BKOTHBH

firm will.be

Second- Notice.
tr'bI5

A i'l« persons indebted toW H \in«..

A. toll and seitiu ,U.,r .ccoiiSi^^fr^V*1''1'°
;
..

"W. li. MOTTE.

«.,?endleton & Brothor
COMMISSION MERCHANT<?

poK»,.^°r U,rTublcCoi Flouri niiu r%TS>eo
1'iO UmlUi^t Wharf, cud Depot, 30« Prati ,t

RKFERTO. ISnliimerc.

1
«te^ortIlef»-'0-"Kaltimore banks. J

K iffift'^ ''P1'- *W H'k Va "I

J" McCgJI., PitUbureb,
J

Bridrcport. O.
<¦ «r. ; 5®" Doreey, Powhattan Pr o

AlerTi-fP?r'Cr,^'""l"a Mills, >u
'

Alex Armstrong, Armttronc'sdo I "elmont co. o

£. Grove, St! CI.",,vine, o.

MrCe,gr,er&C°o.
Geo Green, Jiin.f iI
Gordon «& Co.,
C. McAIorari, J-LouisvlUe.

jan?8.It',1 *. p"»'on * Co. j;

Dr Jas Tanner, A J Pannelf,
John K. Htuaftird, IffttftH: Clemens,'
l)r. \v J. It lies, StJ St. Yarnall,
8. ]»: Woodrow, \VWT. Mnpelon,
R. U. Marsh. *Wni II. Carotlnis,
J. o. Achcsoti, J. M WSrdta.
Marcus McNcul, % Smith McDonald,
James uke, Jr.. D. J. F. Hullihen.
Thos J. Campbell, James D. Inraham,
Dj* Louis Kails,.. ("apt A. Lorins.
461lui H. Ilobbx, Win H. Martin,
Wui S.OoKliurn. John H. fJwearir.gen,
Dr G. A. CracralX, WmMcCby,
John lltahop, Hugh Crymble,
A. Allen Howell, L. K. McLain.
Geo W. Sights, James Carroll*
Thoa P. Jilnicross, F. W. Knox,
M. C. Good, Jesse. W. Motte,
WinK New nam, Wm R. McKec.
J. K. Wharton, Jaraea Campbell.

Committee of Invitation.
George W. Sights, Wm H Cai others,
T. P Shalcro&s, Dr J. F. Hullthen,

- J. H. Pendleton, J. M. Warden,
l)r Wm J. Kates, John G. Swearlngen.
J. H. Wflllams. jan31

Hats! Hatsi! Hats!!!
OF THE LATEST FALL FASHION.

WE are now manulactu ring Hats of the latest fall,
styles, and are prepared to supply CUr patronsJ

and the public with Hats tliat cannnt besurpassed in®
endurance, beauty or finish anil artlatlc curl -and although
all our Hatsare or the Aral of ihelrclass, they will be lur-
niahed at prices as'low as those ofinrerior Eastern oricon*
vict manufacture,. -Also, a large atitortment'or all the dir.
Terent varieties of Son and Felt men's, youths', and chil¬
dren's Hats Also, & large assortment or P'lendn' Hats,
of the different grades, togoi her with a fine assortment of
men's and youths' Cloth- Glazed, and Silk Plush Caps or
the latest style*.' Those desirous qr obtaining a good art!,
cle in our line, of either Hat 01* Cap, will assuredly consu'tboth taste and econoniy by purchasingat the splendid new
Hat and' Ckp Store, No 123, 3 doors north or W. T; Sel-
hy's Dry Goods Houso, we-t side Main ttreet.

»epl2W. W. JIM IfON
lU. II. COX, with'

J. t,i COCHRAN, MICKEY & Co.,
MANUrACTURISR. 4NU WIlULKKtI.t DKALKRB IN

Straw Goods,
HATS. CAPS, FURS, MILLINERYGOODS,
UMDIttLLiH, lllBBONH.PAUASnl.S, ARTIFICIAL FLOWKR8.

Ao, 4 Hamilton Building, Barclay atrcet,
,dc3ld6m opppriU the Astor Hou>c, NE\* YORK.

.SAAC llOCK. JA8. M. 1IOGE
X. HOGS & SON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. H.t Va., Moundsville, P. O ,
'ILL practice In Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzel counties.
Particular attention will .le given to collections and

Land business. All kinds or lan<l constantly fofsale
ap2l-1yd«fctw

BRANDIES AND YV1NES.
00 HALF pipea pure brandica;

10 barrela blackberry brandies;
o « ginger **- 4

5 4 cherry «

10 quarter casks Port wir.e;
o J . Madeira winet
6 4 4 Malaga
Just received ana for sale at

del6 LONLON «fc MAXWELL'S
VELVET RIBBONS.

JUST received., this morning, a very, large assortment
or Velvet Ribbons at low prices.

All uhowiah trimmings of any kind will do well bycalliugaltlie Store No 165 Main at.. Wheeling. Va.
dectt JOHN G. HRFTLEV

C1IGA KS1 CIGARSU.
J '1000 Gilt cigars;

MHX) Prinradoa cigars;
2000 Apollo do
2000 Kl Dorado do
3000 Washington donument cigars;
4000 Panetlaa do

11000 Havana do
uOOO DelaCrnz Principe do
8000 Regalia do
20 boxes ft lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do ) lb. do do

Just received and for sale by
oct3t WM. LAUCHLIN.

7( I uoViiS and barre.s Knodes Verneis Gracker*,/ \_f Si.gar, noda. Hoston, butter, and water.just ree'd.
ortl7 T. M. PARKER

W

AFKEsH supply or Cherry Ripe Tobacco, just receiv¬
ed and for sileby

dec9 LOGAN, C,.\RR & Co

10
GARRETT'S PHILADELPHIA SNUFF.
KBLR. be*t Scotch, in bladders;
25 boxes «n packs, just received and ror sale by

14 \|. K BILLY
Joan it. irixiier &. Co.

\71TE l ave on hand a well assorted stock or all kinds or
TT mill feed, baled hay,- corn and oats.also, choice

brands «r extia flour, which we deliver promptly to cus¬
tomers, and those who will kindly patronize us, rree ol
rhavge. We have a few straw cutters and corn aheliera
ten. and intend to o| en a lull assortment or agricultural
luplements in the spring. dc24

WIJEELTNG^HEAH CASH STORE.'
JUST received, a large lot or Long Shawls, French Me

rinos, English Aietiiios, Sacking, Flannels and Dress
Goods, all styles, at tei'uced prices.
Ladies don't forget to call at No. 165 Mctn st.. Wheel

ing, Va. dec«>. JOHN G. HKFTLEY
OILVEK NAPKI.i KINGS}0 * -Mum and C-ups,

' Spotms and Sugar Shovels;
1 butter and Fruit Knifes.
For sale at C P. BROWN'S,

dc19Monroe st.
Tamp wicks""

OflO CjKOSS Lamp Wicks, (or Lard and Oil Lamps.^UU for sale at J. K. DUNHAM «*r CO.'S,
*epl No 28 Monroe st Wheeling, Va
MACKEREL

1 AQ *.»». Nos. 1 and 8, just received and for sale byI«Ji7 dc!4 M. It BILLV
ASHTON'S LIVERPOOL FINE SALT
SACKS just leceived and for sale by .del* M. RE1LLY21

.Notice.
ALL persons indebted to us are lie-eby notified that

their accounts will bedeiive<ed t<i them on or before
tin* commencement of the New Year. Those having ac¬
count* against us will please piesentthem fur settlement.

dc?tiHBISKKLI. «v t.o.
Notice.

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted at'the retail
store of McLlall3ns& Knox, will please t all without

delay and make payment of the same; and all persons hav¬ing claims against the House, will please present t^e sameimmediately tor liquidation.
dec23 McGL.VLLKNS 6c KNOX

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
rriHE Union Line Packets leaving regularly 011 the arri-X val of the cars, all bills ol lading m ist be on board be-
01 e 4 o'clock. P. M. The Line will not be responsiblefor the delivery of any gdods, aiid will not pay or colicct
charges on aby goods for which bills or lading are not on
hoaid the boat* before tf-eir departure. mar3l-tf

JUN.>e\vill*Maud Thus, filundelt's ceiebiated HallwayTime keepers, iu gold and silver hunting caves; war¬
ranted to perform equal to any uatchcs.in ihe world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other flue watches always on

hand and for sale at C. P. UKO WF'S,
dct9 Monroe street

;queensv.*are.
WK are now receiving, per ships Mary Hale and Alex

tiudci, 75crates Qucenswaie; iu kii'g our assort.
mcuL the largest in the west.

J K DUN 11 AM © GO, No23 Monroe St.
sept near the Post Office

THE LAs»T AND BEST CHANCE OF THE
SEASON ! !

Wji. MOTTE & HKO., Marketst., have on hand a
. g*'oil asso imeuto Seasonable Goods, also a tot of

old style (foods, remnant*, etc. whicit they will sell off with*
out repaid to cost, as they wish id get them out of the
store before thespiing stock arr'ves.
Come everybody and get goods cheaper than you ever

saw thrill. l«n25
INCREASED KAOlLlllES. mA DAMS & GO'S. KXPHK8S' are delivemg honvyJ\. freights, such a* poultry. egss, butter, e*c., to Balti¬

more iii twenty Imuis, at 81,23 per 100 lbs.
N. P1GMAN, Agent,

lwn23 McLure Hou*e

Notice
rpHE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of
J. Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler 4* Lakin, Mer¬
chant Tailors, would beg reave to inform the citizens of
Wheeling ainl vicinity that'he intends carrying on the
Merchant Tailoring business in the same room formerly!occupied by Messrs. Wheeler & Lakin, and having ob-I
laincd the services of both of the former proprie.iois.jheis prerared to make up to order every article in his line,in the latest style'and best manner, at very short notice,and very low for ca h. Having a large stock ou hand now
he Is determined to sell very low, to reduce his stock and
make room lor the Spring Goods. Now is a rare chance
to getgood clothing cheap. 'He will warrautevery article
to be as 1 ecomnieiylcd, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And -ive us a call,
At No. 2, .Washington"Hall.

,tanl2 J. H. STILT,MAN.
. REMOVAL.
MKRRRS. CO-WGlTib & McSWORdS. and A. 8.

DOANE & Co., have removed Irom Water street
to one of Mr. Pazton's large new warehouses on Main
street, where they solicit the continuance of the lavorx of
their ftH»."

» jango.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.'

J UST .T«{tei.ved, a fine assortment of fine cigars and Tobacco Aiso.
20,000 Spanish cigars CBaltlmore);' .!

jan9 : J- W RHODB8, agent
FINE CHEWING TOBACCO.

BOXES b«ft standard brands of various sized plugs,Uv iust received. andJbr sale/by
:> tdc|4 , g M. RKILLY

Jayne'N iticdiciuca.
flp' HAVE the Agency for'Dr. Jayne'a Medicnes. and wii rui«ah Druggistsand others on liberal terms.

Kit V' . GKO. WILSON.
PINE PHILADELPHIA GA1TEHS. - F

1 THU-NK Ld^f,,,

mm Pride or the faclUc;a crack ToMtco,joM re.OvJ ceived anil going out fast.call and sceit..Ta«c9 LOGAN. CTARKdcCn
T)KCKIVJSU thl»daT *Ur£« aaaoruneut or children'.'XV and youth's Hats and Caps

S. AVEttY '
TVKCKIVEd, a large assortment or boy* Helta.Xv ,'aepflO fs< -.i; :.r.y, f>. AVERY

nt or juain ut
S.,AVR»y

(easrs- Morton 4 Co.^
UMwrnja uiisa '

uu1^ «« J*»W01 4! i. .namot

/street, opposite 1 bio Klch»nto-HulWitlp,> BoltlnWK.
A practical exi'orionce or oirerSO'Teara enables Or. Hi

lo insul a & sound and speedy cure in a certain class or l)ia*

fiOentiiUijr, either in persoirorby letter. -;*

T^SKSO^S wishiu^to *eir.lt nroneyto KrJlarM, IrelandJL or Scotland, in amounts 'from# 1 upwards can find a
safe. quick and cheap medium through ;;

EDWARDS, SANPORD&CO-
N.P1GA/AK; Agent.nelStf.... AT CIure House.

Win. T. Meeds,Bookbinder & Klaiik book IVInnufncturer,iVp.:241 Monro? Strict, UP STAIRS.
WOULD respectfully inform their friends aud the pub.lie iti'general; that they have bought the' establish¬
ment lately known as Jinics-M, Ewlng's Uookbinderyandlilankbo ?h manufactory and are now prepared to Rule andbind to order, blank books of every description, music,magazines, periodicills, &c.» in a manner not to be surpas-and by any establishment In the country.
tC^"Constantly on hand an assortment ofblank b'doks.
aplgrly

ARB YOU SICK?
BEWARE OK IMITATIONS!! #

ASK for HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. The
many cures made by this pl'easa'nt and safe i emedyjinay in-
ducecounterjeiliug. - eA medicine must have TneriVamVgrtet merit, too, to
suu:d ihe te*t of.public opinion. No art of putliug can gal-
raniz* a worthless article, so as to keep it tip as a goodmcdicitti, if it be not-reallysO.A 'eood'medicine will live, becftme poputafvand'extendits'sates year after year,'hi ^plte'oP'oppoBition.--The peo¬
ple readily find out its virtue*, and the fame ofthem passes
fiom mouth to mouth with more rapidity than newspapers
can spread it. A living witness test! lying to tjie curje amediclne has made lor bun is offer more service than any
newspaper advertising.
lu prop I of- what we say above, we refer you to Harnp-

tc7L'e Vegetable TJllcture, and its effect.
The ici fc of T. 'TP. Yaekte, Grocer, "57 Pearl st.,"cured of

rheumatism ol 8 years standing; all other remedies ftfred.
Win, M. Oldham, Clate ol theenstom-bouse) dwelling 126

Pine st. of Dyspepsia, gi'eat debility,' permanently cured.
IV. A. tichaeffer,E->q ,one or-the oldest magistrates, andmost highly VeSpectabieTOtlfcehs/cuVed of'great weakness

and restored to robust health.
Jarret, Pltaa-iner, 103 K. Daltimore St., suffered intensely

Spac '\fall flot jWrmlt fd riame hundreds or cdheis, as
Geo. IP. Goodrich, Copt. Tlitfs. Canot, Robt. Gault, Jaa.
Smyth, cured ofrheumatism.C A > iQ
John Pei vail, S.,A,. Griffin, John Luke, Rev. V. Esk-

ridge, U. S. Navy,andthousands of'otheis cured of Dys¬
pepsia, scrofula,cough, Liver complaints, bronchitis, St.
Vitus* Dai.ce, etc. VVe rolcr to our own citizeus.call on

them.m* iv.¦>DJi. HAMPTON, the author of this great Hampton's Veg¬etable lincture, [is tu his tiOili year, in good hef^th, so that
it wilt be seen it is not. anar.Ucle.got^up to impose ou the
public.

Call and get pamphlets gratia. £*ee cures.
TRUTH is mighty.

A PUiin iiud unvarnished Statement..TFe
coiuuieud the petusalo.f the extract below to our readers.
Air. Jiuil is a nterchanto.r iiigb character;

Sandy tio-rroal, Middlesex co. Va. \'AugustifUth. 1853. 5Messrs. Mortimer Aiotcbraj/t .Gents.You may think it
strange tliat 1 have taken the liberty to write you this let-
tor, but I do so under aiicumstauccs that justily it As
.you arc the agents lor 'Hampton's Vegetable Tincture,' 1
deeui it expeditient to address you this note hoping it may
be a part of tne honorable means of giving this medicine
ihiii notoriety which its merits deserve.

Jieingin the habit*ol' vending medicines which relate to
the imtcnt, and regular system, 1 consider myself to some
client, a judge of the »eal merits ol many or them. My
t xperieiite teaches mc that *llampton's Tincture' is a med-
icineof real merit aud intrinsic value. Wlieu 1 say this, 1
do nut say thai it is an infallible cute, in all cases, but 1
mean to say that ./lampion's Tincture'.will lavoiabty ope-
jate in ail iliaeases originating fiom a want of pi opcr se¬
ct e'tioii* of the gasti ic juices, bad digestion, and, coh-se-
quently bad deposit oi animal nlattcrirom that source: 1
ndlieve that many diseaseas localed^n various par s of the
system, uuch os Inflammation, Dicers, Sciolula,' elc'ctc..
originally have their being in the stomach, from bad iood,had digestion, z.ud consequently bad dispositions or.the
circulauon to those raits; aud J will believe Uauipioii'sVegetable 1 inctuie will even reach these causes.
Having lound out, myseli, what it is, I recommend it to

otheis in such cases as 1 have'described, and 1 have done
it upon the 'Locuro no pay* system,' and I have yet tohave
the' l\ist bottle retui lied, or thr first ob.ection about the
pay. 1l is agreatpiiy it cannot be more exteiioively cal¬
cinated among the people. « .. .

1 warrant iLiu the following cases :.Gout, Rheumatism,lnildriiUHtiuns which proceed liom the stomach, Sores,
ncrolula, Dyspepsia, long standing ca^es of ague aud lever;fi**st stop the chili, and then give tlie Tiuctuie.theditfi.
cully in thi> case is not instoppii.g the chill, but the return
ol it, this the''Tincture wi'lcettalnly do. lu general debit;ilaiions 1 wariant it, as 1 said belo.t*, I have px cuied a
trial of It |n this way, which otherwise Tcodld not; the
people have been humbugged by parent medicines so' »ong,that they are al raid of alt. This is clearly a stomach med¬
icine, it wo*Jis allits wonders theie, and in all nuch cases
;t is a specific, it anything in the woildis.
Having giveu ilie Tuuiurea lair trial with myself, in

my lainiiy aud neighborhood, 1 think 1 am warranted in
wnai l t-ay about it, and which 1 do without any o.her in
teiest than the wish loo see it in general circulation, and
in every man's fauii.y, wheie it ought to be.

If what 1 say be doubted by any oi the afflicted tnd theywill write to meat Sandy lioitoni l'ost Office, Middlesex
county. Va., staling the nature of the itisease. aud if 1 ie-
cemmend it or such aca^e J will wariant it, and il it dont
do good 1 will pay lor the inedioiue.

nespecuutiy, illUS. K. BULL
Uelicate females arid children will find this a great bless¬

ing- ll has lestprt d thousands to health.
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,'Scrofula, Liter Complaint, etc.

.from ilic Metropo.ii>:.Pass it aioimd.let the afflicted
Jtcar Lhe tidings! This is but the sentiment of thousands:

Washington. Way 16, 1663.
Messrs. Mortimer *V Mowbray.Gent lemeu. Having beenafflicted with th Liver complaint ot 10 years stauding, 1

lieicby, ior the benefit ot tlic afilicied. take gi eat pleasurein unnoui.cing that alter using a lew bottles or your Hamp-ton's Tmctuic, 1 found it bad accomplished a pc.tect.cuie.I have used diflerent medic lies from time to time, bi.t
have eever t een a bis -o account for any appaient good andit isa b'essing to *tiichen humanity that that medicine is
found which possesses the wondrous powei of pro onginghuman life. The mauy cuies it has wi ought is a sufficient
guumntee of the beneficial results which may be expcrieuc
ea (tornits use.

Yours, lespectfully, J. CURTAIN IIAY

More tfian Gold to the S>ck..Fiom one of the most re¬
spectable Druggists in South Carolina.

CnauMiiiTONi S. I1. Sept. CI, 1853
Messrs. Mortimer & Moicirey:.The sale or your Ham-ton's Vegetable Tinctute is incieasing eveiy day, and eve¬

ry bottle sold recommends this valuable medicine to theafflicted. Heveial ol our »lante s have tried it in diffeient
(.uses with astonishing success, andaic getting it by hairdozens It has been round to bo the greatost remedy Tor
rheumatic attectior.s, and a wouderlul cure has been perrormed on a negro hoy sufTering Irom Kits. I will rurnish
you with a number ot ccrlificai,cs it you wish them.Please send me, soon as possible, a supply or Tincture.I am. gentlemen, yours, / W. G. THOTTHundreds in this city will bear the came testimony.Delicate lemales and children will find*this agreat icnie-dy. Aiso, see cures or couglis, dyspepsia, Scrotula, *.Vc.

JloKTIM KR <fc SlUWhKASj24Q Kaltimore streetCure of Coughs, VertigOfJlheiiviativm.-^Cure or i.,e veilrrable Dr l'unan's son, tit. the city or Kaltimore, a man wellknown, and whose testimony adds much to the triumph oHampton's Vegetable Tincture: "

Ualtisxore, Feb. 9/1852
. Messrs. Mortimer &. Moiclrray.Gentlemen: It is \vith realpleasure that lam able to attest to the general htit.Uiig andcurative powers or Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tinctuie..
Some time during last November 1 was taken vvitb.a.Verybad and serious cough 1was advised to take Cod LiverOil, and did so, but gettirig.no better, l-3vas induced to
try your Tinclure.I got one bottle, pnd before I had taken
t all, my cough lelt ine. i'ermit me also to state, tnafiorthe last 15 years 1 have suffered' very muchlrom Rhcuifta-tismand Vertigo, confining me a' tinies'to my bedV'Tamruily convinced that 1 owe my presmit good health to the
use or the Tincture, and a kind Providence.
You are, mylrieuds. at liberty to use this as you maythink pioper, and believe me,

Yours, very respectfully, G. DlfNAN..N. 11..l can be setu any time at the Mayor's Office.
G. D.Delicate females and childreji will fir.d this a gi eat bless*inc. It has restored thousands to liealtlu

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.:.,Call and get i>amphletsgratis, with, the history of the discovery or the wouderlulblood purifier, mid see certificates ef our own citizens, orrheumatism, dyapepsia. Scrofula, Liver complaint, generalweakness and nervousness, etc,
D-®*"For sale by T. H. LOGAN & CO., Wheeling, Gene¬ral agents; WM. K. McKEK, 5th ward, and by Druggistsgenerally.
ttSHSoid by MORTIMER «fc MOWBRAY, 240 Balti-

moie street, Baltimore; and 301 Broadway, v.ew York.
Xfr -.Price gi per bottle. [jy23dawlyjjantG

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
NELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,the greatest Improvement yet discovered,Tor'savfnglahor end exi>cifce in washing Clothing and House 'Clean-ing. Lliiens and Cottons washed,by this Fluid will bewhiter aud softev than than, ir bleached on the grass1.'.VVarramtkd not to injure tils fabric. Fvery lady maysatisfy herself on that poiut, by soaking a pie/e of cotton
or Linen ih. the Fluid, rult strength; for' 24'hours -whichwill clearly show that it must bo'puieiy harmless, whendt'hle J.with 2 gallons of water to lia'fa pint or fluid.TheChiVtese washing Fluid .Is worth three times the
single sixpence which wilt buy enough for a large familywashing,''.which can be.done in 5 or 3 hours.
.Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who has late¬

ly puichased the right for Ohio^ounyt, Va.
JAS: MBLLOR.Auf?» No. 2fl,'Unfonst.. Wheeling; Va.

PAINT HOuM.
A T Parker's Saloon, Market street, third stcry. OpenJ\l from 10 to 12 o'clock and from2 to 4.
KF*Portraits painted, and instruction given in Paintingand design. nov!6: H. HANNA.
Tobacco ! Tobacco! ! Tobacco! !!

WE would most respectfully call the attentiop'of Mer¬
chants,and Groccrs to our very large and generalstock of Tobacco, C*gar£, Snuff, etc.; and'Su^h other arti¬cles as legitimately belong to A t egularWholesale Tobacco llonsc.

Otir stock consists or over'
ONE .THOUSAND BOXES t>F .TOBACCO.embracing .fifteen different.brands of o*s, and 8*3, poundLumps, H orn 1,6 to43 cents, including P. Gravely./#. F.Gravely Hollands}-, line F. Beehive. Tbo»ntoh,JTbomas,Johns, etc- etc. Also ^'supp'"" '*. *-

4opes apd Hudson's*
Others. Also. theiOI<

he tobacco trade, hav-I _ la', amTtfiri;belng. the;only regular Tobacco establishment west or the Atlantic«U)es, and havii^c laid in our atoek previous,' tptlie ad¬
vance, we feel confident-that wo cqn offer 'such induce¬
ments as no other house can better, and but Yew ifany can
equal, eHbar east or west. We therefore ask.the mer-

of Ohio, Pennsylvania and Vi'ginia to glve'u^a call.
also keep constantly on hand a heavy.a)ul general

_.orsiipftripr.SegarsV.^tap AmentanSr»n-ish, Half Sp uiish, and common Segars. Scotch Snun. «i
bladders-, also ini lb. packs Matches, Wpa*ot ^ripv*kinds, Pipe Stems andTobacco Knives^ tfort*i Wl to^cali
DISSOLUTION OF CO-fAR'l'NERSHIP.V }»)!»«( // ¦wv.-icK'.

"KTOTICK la bernby given that the firm or Hour & I.rr
J.1 Tt*"l»thla day dtaaolreil br mutual eooaent.- The
bualneaa or ih^ll firfryirllt t>fartt|<!il b)r the new Brmo)

-- »!. ;,:SISr.onostnwk a
*H ltAta«iiU4>? tdiMMnO

m o m.i¦
.A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE

TTcnllh icatorcd, nnd life I^ugthened, »J
JUL 1>K. MORSE'S

»JNVIGORATOR ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.
Forcerifurtair medical science has been runsackingthe

vegetable and Jdifceraj kingdom, in searcher something
that shouldTOuSRffitflost or decayiugenergleiortheMr-
v Us and muscularsystems; without the drawback ofsub¬
sequent prostration, which all »timu.ant*,^OUics,ana
found. 'It ii°a^getaffe^iA(li?6t!on bfo5£ht from the ste¬
rile deserfs of A rabia the Stony*, bj fthe celebrated Prot.
31. Morse{ well known as a distinguished member or fbe
leading t-cietilic .societies o: the Old World, and equallydistinguished as avpliy&Iciaii, a.chemist,.sJul a traveler..
The juices or ttiislieCb, concefit rated and Combined with
other vege}abVmed fcina I extracts, *re nowproducing re.
suits heretofore unheard or,- iii this or any other country.At first the properties attributed to Pror. MORSE'S IN-
VIGORATlNCr ELIXIR OK COHplALN weie deemed
fabulous. The public often deceived vc<uld not believe thesimple sue sublime truths announced by the discoveier..
Hut facts, undeniable facts, attested by witnesses or thehighest class and character, aie now triumphing over all
doubU. INCREDULITY IS OVERTHROWN by amassof testimciny which is perfectly irre&istabte. \ '

The Elixir remedies, in ajlcases, the deplorable evils
arisiug from a misuseorabuse olthe various organs wMchmake up the wonderful'machine called man. It restores
to full vigor, cvet y delicate function connected with that
mysterious compounds agency or matter and mind, neces¬
sary to the rtproduclio)x ofHuman lije Tp persons of fee.
ble njuscdlRr-fianicv, Or deficient in: vital powei.it is re.
commended as the only means of communicating that en¬
ergy which is necessary to the piojier enjoyment oral! the
natural appetites, as \VeU,"asthe higher mental attributes.
Its beneficial cffects ate not confined to ettber sex or auy
age. Tie Feeble'girl, the ailing wire, the listless, enerva¬
ted youth, the overworn manor business, the victim of
ner.vdu* depression, the individual suffering from generaldebility, or rrom tliec weakness of #.sirgle organ, will ill
find immediate sod permanent rtiief .from, the use of thisincomparable renovator.; 'To those* who'have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove a complete and uuiaillngsafeguard against thai .terrible. malady. There arc many,perhaps, tvho'have so trifled-with theirconstitutions that
tlicy thiukthemselves beyond tht reach or medicine. Let
noteven these despair. The iiZirir.deads with dUcase aa
it cxUls, wiiho.t reference to'causes, and will not only re¬
move the disorder itseir, but
REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to nervous die-

cases, and. the forma of liervous disease itseir, are so nu¬
merous that.it would requite a column to enumerate the
maladies for which this-preparation is a specific A few \however, may he enumerated, vis:.neuralgia, tic dolo-
reux, headache, incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation orthe heart, spinal affections, .muscular debility, tremors,flatulence, a pricking sensation in the flesh, numbness,torpidity of the liver, mental depression, weakness of thewill, indisposition to move, faiutness alterexercise, bro¬
ken sleep and terrifying dreams, iuability to remaiu in one
place or position, weakness or the piocreativeorgant, sex¬
ual incompetency, melancholy, .mouoinania, fiuor at bus,sinking at the stomach, female irregularities, a chrcnic ten¬
dency to miscarjiage, emaciation, and all complaintsgrow¬ing out or a free indulgence of the passions, and all barren,lies'* that does not proceed from organic causes beyond the
reach of medicine.
Whenever the orgsus to be acted upon are Iree from mal¬formation or strictural diseases it is averred that

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
will replace weakness with strength/incapacity with effi¬ciency, irregularity with unilorih and natural activity, andthio not Only without hazard ol reaction, but with a hap-py effect on the geneiarorganization. (KViiear in mind(that ail maladie*, wherever tlicy begin, finish with the nerf
vous system, and that tlie paralyzilkioii or the nerves omotion nnd sensation isphysiceU death Bear iu mind al¬
so, that lor every klud-or nervous disease the Elixir Cor¬dial is the only reliable preparation known.

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate idea ol the iminedi

ate and almost miraculous change wllich it occasions in thediseased,debilitated and sbaltered.nervouc system, wheth¬
er broken down by excess, weak by nature, or impairedby sickness, the uustrung and'relaxed organization is at
puce braced, re vivified and built up. The mental and'physical symptoms or nervous disease vanish together uh-dcr its influence. Nor is the effect temporary} on the con*
t.ary. the relief is permanent, for the cordial propel ties ofthe mediciue reach the constitution i.self, and restore it to
ts normal condition. Well may Uie preparation be call¬ed the "" "'

MEDiCINA L.WONDER
of the nineteenth century. 111;, as the first scientific maniij the world would have admilted, that miiacleof medi¬
cine heietotoie supposed to have noexistence, a
STttIU LANT THAT ENTA1LiNO REACTION
Its lorcc is never expended,/*sis the case with opium, al¬coholic prepaiations, and al' otheVexcitants Theetfectof
these briel, and it may well h'c said oYhim who takes them'* l he last stale of that mauli worse than the firs*." Hutthe Elixir is au exhileiant without a single drawback.saTeiu its operation, perpetual in it& happy influence upon the
nerves, the'mind, and the entire organization; it will also
lemovc depressions, excitement, a tendency to blush,sleeplessness, dislike or society* incapacity tor study orbusiness.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rusk ok .blood to the head, melancho
Iy, iiicn'ai debility, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of
seir-desti uctiou, Icar of insanity, hypochondiiasis, dys¬pepsia, general prostration, irritability, nervousness, ina¬bility to *iee{>, diseases incident to remales, decay of Ihopiopoguting functions/.hysteria,. monomania, vague ler-
ro>srpalpitation oi the hpurt, iiupotcnc^. constipation, etc.
etc. lroin whatever cause arising, it is, if there is any relf.
arce to be placed ou huuiaji testimony,absolutely infallible

A GliiiAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative, in alloomplaints incident to females, mark a new era iu the an¬

nals ol medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been in¬
vented.thousands ol invigoiants concocted.all purport
i. g to be si>ecified in the various diseases and derangenients to which the delicate formation of woman render
her liable* The result h:.s heretofore been uniform. These
nostrums hav.t indccdinipaj'fed a momentary vivacity to
the nervous system, a tiausient and delusive vigor to the
muscles; but this, flash of r£&ef has" been succeeded by a
depletion and prostration greate.' than before, and the
end has too olten'been utterly-to paralyze the lecuperative
power of the nerves and the vital.organization, and finallyto destroy the unhappy patient. liutiu

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
is presented as a phenomena in the materia medica hither¬
to unheard of.a stimula-it without a reaction.
The herb which forms its mam-ingredient, has been ad¬mitted by all the great medical and pharmaceutical institu¬tions or Europe to be in this respect *ui gtjuris. Dr.

Moise, whose name is an undisputed authority in science,discoveicd the production in Arabia, where his attention
was excited by the wonderfully invigorating eiTects it pro¬duced upon the natives. In feet t'-e wonderful power ofendurance, the exhaustlees vigor exhibited by the Arab, ofboth sexes, iu their desert pilgrimages', is attributable to
the use of this vitalizing herb.
An appeal is made to

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
who suffers fion* weakness, deraugament, nervousness,tiemors, pains iii the backer ?ny. other disorder, wheth¬
er peculiar lo her sei*, or'common to both sexss.to givethe iiiv.go'rating Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSON'S
or otlisi s will find this Cordial, after they have used a bot¬
tle or two, a thorough regenerator of>the system. In alldirections arc to be found the happy parents of healthy off.spring, who would not have been so, but for this extraordiuary preparation. Audit is equally poteut Tor the manydiseases lor which it is recommended Thousands of
young inen have been restored by usingit, and not asingleiuslancr has it Tailed to benefit them..

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION
or consumptive habits are restored by the use Of a bottle
or two'to bloom aud vigor, and changing the skin from apale yellow, sickly color, to a beautiful florid cnmplexion.TO THE MISGUIDED.
These are some or the sad aud melancholy effects'pro¬duced by early habits of yoQth.' vizi weakness or the baskaud limbs, pains in the head, dimness ofsight, loss ofmascular powar, palpitation ol the heart, dyspepsia, nervousirritability* derangement of the digestive mixtions, gene-1 al debility, symptoms of consumption; etc.

tfAfrntally, the leatfui effects on the mind are muchlo bedreaded. Loss of memory, contagion of ideas, depressionor spirits,.evil, forebodings, aversion to society, self-dis¬
trust, love o! solitude, .timidity', etc. are some of the evilsproduced. Ail thusrsffllc!ted,> * ° u * *'

\BEFORE CONTEMPLATING1,MARRIAGEshould reflect. that a.sound Tnind and body are ^be most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness; in¬deed, without tl-ese, ihe journey through life becomes a
weary pilsrimage, the prospect Jhcui ly darkens the viewjthe mind becomes shadowed ^vith despair, and filled with
the nielaircholy/jrflcction.tliatthehappin * ofanother be
comen blighted with your own."

PARENTS. AND GUARDIANS
Are often misledswith respect to the causes and sourcesodiseasesin^heir-sons .and'wards..: How often do they as¬cribe to other causes or wasting or the Trame, idiocy, mad¬
ness. pal pit tion of the heart, indigestion, derangement ofthe' nervous system, cough-aud- symptoms indicating con¬sumption, when the truth is, that they have been indulg¬ing in a pernicious thougfrAiluring practice, destructive tonund and body.
NO ilERCURY OR OPIUM.SOLEMN OATH.Di. Alorser having recently heard that some physicians,andsevei-al druggist* hav asserted that his Cordial con¬tained Alercut y and Opium, has made the following afl}da<vil. V. bet her those physicians and druggists supposed itcontained Meicur/or Opium, froraT the singular eaergxwith which it acts upon particular diseases, orfromtl)*
great puw ec inrelieving pain, or outofenvy he knowsnst.Stale of Ne\v'York, city and cdurit? or^New York, ss.
On the 26th day of June, A. 1). ltH6, personally appear¬ed betn'e tnr, Andrew H. Mickle,Mayor or the city orNewVoik, Mel calf Morse, who by me being duly sworn, dothdepose and soy, thattnere >s nocorrosive sublimateor otb.

er mercurial preparation used in compounding and manu¬facturing, or is containedlin/lbe medicine known by the
name or l>r.' Morse's invigorating KlixirCordial, and that
it does not contain a particle of Opium.
Sworu before lue, thia 2Cth day of June. 1846.

v btW- MICKLK, Mayor

CAUTION. ;
Da. 3Tor8ets lNviaoRATiifo.CoRDiAi.--as been counterfeited by some utiprfncipled'pefsons.
Iu futuie all the genuinecoVdiat will have the proprietorsfac simile pasted over the corkof each bottle, and the fol

lowing words blown in'tfiio glass. U
"DR. morse's INVIGORATING COR DIAZ,,

C. II. ring; ritOfRIETOR, N. Y."

CAUTION EXTRA.
> Also observe a Promissory Note with the proprietorswritten 'signature n every genuine bottle ol Dr. Morse's
Invigorating Cordial. .& r -.

"To counterfeit which is forgery
XCtTthe Cordial i» jhit up, 'highly concentrated, in pint
rw«,_«3,00

)<!SVtOin 1® Uro.dw.fp N.w-York,
i''j pviiiJtfV ,<i V 'l'i 11

Sold br Driwsint* throj-hout tht UnlKJ SUlc«, Cua»ndWMjSi)lotltftrtii _T<?iiO .'

» I-- WHBBllKC-Kell» A CaldweU;
¦Jt,, P1TTSHUKOH.Fleming Brother.)

CINCINNATI.B. H. Meakirja,>bni CUJ»21BHI.Aan.P. .«. UnJrdrC.
Isti ¦i8* i;TI MOi:h;.S. S- H«n.

'
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